
Thanks for a great trail season! 



As we walk, run or ride into the sunset of our 2023 trail season, we want to extend a heartfelt
thank you to the hundreds of volunteers, supporters, sponsors, donors, land managers, staff and

crew who made our 2023 season the best ever. In Durango, we value outdoor recreation and
community and we are  honored to work alongside each of you to make it possible. Continue to

follow us on Facebook and Instagram for up to date information on Trail Conditions and other trail
news.

Year End Campaign



Next week our year-end mailer will arrive in your mailbox and/or inbox, please
consider including Durango Trails in your year-end giving to help us  plan, build

and maintain trails, educate trail  users and create connections. 
Thank you for your consideration and Happy Trails!

Year End Giving
Want to get a jump on your year-end giving and support the trails you love? Early Giving for

Southwest Colorado Gives Day has begun! Colorado Gives Day, scheduled for December 5, 2023, is an
annual giving initiative that celebrates philanthropy statewide and inspires donors to “give where they

live” through online donations. In 2022 $53 million was donated statewide in just one day, making
Colorado Gives Day the state’s largest one-day giving event. But, you don't need to wait for December

5th to help your local trails. Please visit our SW Colorado Gives page and make your tax-deductible year-
end gift today!

Don't let your gourd down this fall

Follow us on social media for current updates + news
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https://www.coloradogives.org/donate/Durangotrails
https://facebook.com/DurangoTrails
https://twitter.com/DgoTrails2000
https://instagram.com/durangotrails
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